
this "is crowding the mourners.! !The 1 bilities, reminded the assembly thatWILMHSTGhTQlSf POST
'Entered at the Pottoffice at Wilming-(ou- t

N. C; a$ Second Class Matter.

A new uniform has been prescribed
for the State Guard by Adjutant Gen-
eral Jones. It is to be bine, with red
trimmings. All new companies will
adopt the new' uniform as they come
in, and the old ones as fast as a change

Deceased was awell known and high-- ' '

ly respected ditizen, and. was possessed x. ":

ot considerable wealth. His wife died' ;
about three weeks ago, and his children i

;

are all grown and married. He lacked ! f

one month of being seventy years of : ..

age. The rehlains were taken to the 1c -

late residence of deceased on Friday j
evening, and his funeral was expected ,.

to takej place on Saturday. ' With the
death of "Old Man Jimmie.Johnson,"
another link between ihe past and the "

?

present has-bee- n severed. f--J

A sudden death occinflted "on the
steamer Wave on her last dowh trip to r

i

this city. The victim was Lotta Robin-so- n,

the well known colored stewardess , !

of that boat, who has been runningon .1 . .

the river for a long time. The boat t . j

stopped at Pridgen's ; landing, about .

thirty miles above tbis city, to take on

to your country to have been able to
keep alive the torch of science in the
midst of its political preoccupations,
and not to. have let its flames go out in
the most violent crisis that you have
passed. You have.understoqd that this
flame, more than any other, is destined
henceforth to illumine tfe world. It
would be a shame to let this fUme go
out at the very moment when it pro-

duces iUTbest.results.' '.',;
"The present geological survey Is the

result of the consolidation of several
surveys which sprung from the popular
impetus given to such enterprises by
the Logan amendment "to the sundry
civilbill in the fortieth congress; the
discoveries of valuable minerals, sur-

veys of rivers, lakes mountain, plains
and the great canons of the west, have
been of priceless value to the .people
of this an other countries.' This sur- -

Evasion Not Possible.
In December

"

the tariff divided the
Democrats into two parties In Janu-
ary it makes-thr- ee parties of Ihem
and the session is not yet near its end.
The Carlisle men were understood to
favor "a thorough overhauling of the
tariff," because of its alleged "abombi-nations- ."

The Ranlali men were op
posed to such overhauling until after
the Presidential election. . But no rv we
have a third party, which1 perceiving
that the party will stultify itself if it re-

fuses to amend what it declares "abomi-
nable," and trusting that the voters
will riot have sense , enough to distin-
guish a mere fdodge from a radical
change, proposes to make a horizontal
reduction of a certain per cent on alt
duties and fie a to boast that the party
has "roformed the tariff." '

But, men arid brethren, this is not a wood, and all hands were busy at work
when cries of distresss were heard. " An i
investigation took place, when the
woman was found on the floor of the V '

their race pride wasinvJlved and ap
pealed to. all - for their cooperation.
He was listened to with the closest at-

tention. Quite a number of friends
present made earnest and determined
remarks for the association.' ''t:

On motion of Mr. L. H.tFisher, the
Secretary was instructed to forward a
svnorjsis of the Droceedin&rs to the Wit
mington Post, with the request that H

would PQbllal1 and-lha-
t other papers

friendly would copy. '
M

Board adjourned.
Jab. B. Dudley Secretary,

city Items
The days are growing perceptibly

longer.

Esgs have been selling this week as
high as 35 cents, per dozen, h v

There are a number of deserters from
foreign vessels at large in this vicinity.

The first shad of the season was
cangnt on Friday ' last at the Federal
Point fishery of W.-E- . Davis & Son.

On Wednesday evening last tha Rev.
Dr. Yates of the Front Street M. E- -

unurcn. began a series ot .lectures on
men and women of the Bible.

During the week ending on Satur'
day last the Register of Deeds issued
seven marriage licenses, of which four
were for white and three for colored
couples. "' -

E. H. McQuigg,Esq , of this city,
has received an appointment to a po
sition in one of the Departments at
Washington, and left Sunday night for
that place. $

A little child of Lorma Taylor, col- -

ored, was found dead in its mother's
arm's bn Wednesday morning last. The
doctor said death was caused by over
feeding. , It was about two months old.

The Rev. J. Is. Taylor formerly of
this city, but now of Lexington, JVa.,f
was "pounded" by his congregation a
few nights ago, Himself and family
met with a cordial reception at their
new home.

An attempt was made on Friday
morning last to set fire to the store of

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil type, con

stitute a square. ,
-

Fifty cents neriiae for the first in
sertion arid twentyfive cent per line
for each additional insertion.

All i1W:.A..t. mill U .1, wA
at the above rates, except on special
contracts.

The subscriptionprice to The Wil
mington Post is 12 00 per year; six
rnontns f1 00. .'

' .'.

All communications on business
must be addressed to The Wilming-
ton Post, Wilmington, N. C.

CtEOLOGICAIj AND GEOpE- -
;.---

; tic. v
,

WHAT QIVB THE SURVEYS THEIR IM- -.

PETUS WHAT THEY HAVE ACCOMPLI-

SHED-SENATOR LOGAN'S WORK

The following article appeared inline
Washington '

Critic, : of January 10th,
which pays a nigh tribute to-th- e abili-
ty and fwisdom of Hon. John A. Lo-

gan, United States Senator from Illi-
nois. General Logan has taken rank
among American statesmen, as an im-

portant actor in the politics of this
Touniry, He is a logical easoner
shrewd debater, and among the hard-
est worked Of all public men for the
benefit of the whole country. He takes
broad and, liberal views on all import-
ant national measures which are brought
:before congress, and "is always found I

zealously; battling for that which he
conceives to be jagt.and proper for the
whole country:. ,

"When the name of a public man
becomes conspicuous, his acts and char-
acter afej the legitimate objects of either
praise or condemnation. . It is not gen-
erally supposed that Gen. John A. t o-- .

gan is a devotee at tho shria of sci-enc- e,

yet he is a liberal reader and
thinker,' and a man of great practical
wisdom.! It .is a curious fact that aci
entists, theorists, philosophers nd book-

worms are always preceded in practical
discoveries by unlettered students in
science and close observers of nature's
laws. 'Gen. Logan's home was at Car

' bondale, in the centre ot the great coal
belt of southern Illinois. As a student
of nature law's ue studied the geolog

I

upper deck in a dying condition. Every
attention was paid to her, but she lived
only ajew minutes. The remains were
brougfft to this city, but were taken to
FayettevilIeou the return boat. De-
ceased was about 50 i years old, and
leaves five or six; children.

JJev. J. B. Hawthorne.'D.D., oi Rich
mond, V&., delivered two lectures in
this city on Monday and Tuesday even
ings-last- ? at Tileston Upper Room, jiis
theme on the first occasion wasj $J3e
True ' to Thyself," and on the seconds
"Emihent Orator3 Ancient and Mod- - '

em." The lectures were delivered un-d- er

the ."; auspices of the Wilmington
Library, Association, and wore poorly-patronize-

Those whoiheard tho dis!
tinguished gentleman" speak in 1 the
highest terms of both efforts, some
pronouncing them equal to anything
emanating even from the Jamous Tal-mag- e.

Dr. Hawthorne is a man of fine
presence, has an excellent delivery and
isan eloquent and entertaining speaker.
He remarked in the course of the even
mg that he had . understood Wiliniug-- ,
ton was a buriaf place for lecturers.

"Trom the annual report of the City
Hpspril ofliciaiSi we --lea7nthat there
were 126 admissions for treatment --du
ring 18S3i of wbich 110 recovered and :v?

Ivey iaklestincd to become the'most im- -

portant organization in its scientific at
tainmejLts and researches in the world.
General Logan, without ever anticipa-
ting or imagiog the magnitude of the
great, work he inaugurated through his
wise judgment, discovered his most fit-

ting and choicest monument in the
memory and hearts if the American
people and the bck world in ihe
formation of the bisc.pkich he foun
ded. What wasbjjnesterd ay,a hehjr
less babe, is to p"J"--,4M-

y giaJ
stretching fonix if iteriding
its .beneficent ofrjfT e coun-
try, from the & aLfIc to me Pacific,
adjfrom. tho British possesions to the
gulf, and along the Mexican border.

"The bureau of ethnology is an inci
dent of t which sprung from Gen.
Logan's keen interest in practical geo-

logical - studies. A knowledge of the
history and peculiarities of the differ-

ent races which at different periods in
the world's history have occupied this
continent Las been acquired through
the 'intervention of this bufeau as re-

sults offits task." ; h
;

raa a m mrii -

1 ue iivquiiuu im x mi. ,

The jury yesterday acquitted young
Nutt at. Pittsburg, on the avowed
ground of "Insanity at the timo the act
was committed.?' 1 1 was necessary to
baie a verdict of acquittal on some de-

fence recognized by Ihe law, and in-sani- ty

wIasthe only legal defence 'made
or. available.

o

offenclethat pa a!
fid. for the .crimo t1

Imuxidm:
it no man .tha

"3
uaere pjOFf

.rtLStifidstipri.. orute provbea- -aatioginw icb the cir
ce9 scaronse indiguationvand

Vrpngly t0 sympathy, "that
Ui Ls. apt. tor nut feeUfT'rev

tidafTiift VntWixfrtZS- -Mr. R. A. Price, corner of FronMhdhe aves fron
IT iicaU formation of the coa' fields and

trte traders expect ; dsers - and con- -
r tamely from the wretched and aban
doned protectionists, but such treat
ment as the leadinff "revenue reformer"
of the country has in store . for them is
too much 1 It simply shows, however,
how. insolent theia reformers , are.
Heretofore they have confined their "
efforts to proving. that protection is a

Tt L..ltl ll.lmonumeniai evu. Du( lauing in uiac.
they now turn about and propose to I

showup the free
tul at that, will doubtless set forth to
demonstrate that of All the crying
abuses ofthe times' the cost crying fi
toituuc iouiiu. Aug tuvuiuoiB .niu

have something to ear if thev prove
themselves fools . in doing it M Y,
Commercial Advertiser

fleeting of the Sloelrlibldeni of
the TT., W. fc O. Ilailroad

Pursuant to adjournment the stock-
holders of the Wilmington, "Wrights--

ville & Onslow Bailroad met in the
city court room, at 12 M., January 15,
1884, President L. H. Fisher in the
chair.: J. O. Nixon was elected secre
tary pro tern.

The following were appointed a com
mittee upon condolence uponthe late
general superintendent, E. F7 Martin ,
Messrs. D. J. Sanders,. Wm. Devane
alf. Lloyd and R. F. Fitzgerald.

The roll was called and the neces-

sary number of shares were found rep
resented. The committee appointed to
verify stock reported $49,650.00 worth

Lof shares represented.
Mr. 1m li. Jb jsner onered nis resig

nation as president, which was ac
cepted; NT

A committee was appointed to select
a board of directors to succeed the one
whose term had just expired. The, fol
lowing gentlemen were recommended
and elected '' Messrs. T. M. Chesteri
of Pennsylvania; F. Hannabus, of Vir
ginia; G. W; Price. L. H. Fisher, W.
C. uoleman) Wm. Devane, Alf. Lloyd, I

J. O. Nixon Thos. JSewton, J. C

Price, R. B. Fitzgerald, D. C. Howard
J. D, Dry, John Holioway and G. W.
Batson. Yi- ''

A vote of thanks was tendered the
city authorities for their favor in aV
lowing the stockholders the use of the
eity court roon I

- The stockholders adjourned to con
vene again in this city on the second:
Tuesday in January, 1885.

- Januaby 15th, 1884.
.Pji r p n tixvyf VLJt bcLard ofrd i

HeetiBg-wer- e

Election of
!h the fol--

f President:

superintendent
ilyas a mark
aaented; l!i. F.

Y r-- . -- . "J
fo yisrt and ex- -

'committee was
riecessary ar- -

ttt retmrned to- -

d J.O. Nixon
V of their du- -

rice, it was or
aenvuve of Mrs. E

, - :zixtnuL wnateverin m i v r
'Owes her late . husband

Ztfita pahfhef; also that in the suc--

cess oi, tne i&anroau in an ox iia suDse--
quent rcourse, Martin's family
would jeceiveirportioBaCe benefit.

The comm gv&pn&sting of the Sec?
retary aud Treasure?, nd : Messrs. Jno.
Holioway. Jas. J. Dry A: Bryant and
G. W. Bitson were appointed to exam- -

ine papers arm dooks, etc., ana report
assessmenis paia Dy siecanoiaers at a

. - . . 1 - . T--

saDseque meeting
tThe Boarddecided'thakthe financial I

fljrftnts anoointed bv the late General
S&perintendentfJCQhtlnued until fur
ther notice- -

X committee was t0 prep are cer tifi- -

cave dooks ior tne agents consisting oi
J. O. Nixon and J. B. Dudley. The
Board decided to call general meet
ing of the citizens at o'clock P. M.,
Wednesday January 16th4 at .which
time Gen. Chester was requested to address

the meeting, - v

Adjourned to meet as per above,
J . O: Nixon Secretary pro tern.

1 Jastjajiy 16th 188J.
The Board of Directors met in the

City Court Room at 8 a'clock ;P. M.
Minutes were read and: approved. The
Treasurer from the special committee
reported , financial condition of rthe
road as far as limited time permitted
The committee wast rranted further
time for a more . detailed, report. ,

-- lOn motion of MrrG;J7. Price, the
President Gen. Chester, was requested
to address the citizena thit .h-- d txzzn
bled, and incoziplUncxhs rp:!:3of the

becomes necessary.

I Upon maklDg his settlement of. the
county taxes for 1583, on Wednesday
evening last, Geii. S. H Manning, the
Sheriff of the county, complimented
the faithfulness and efficiency of Jiis
chief deputy, Mr. W. H. Shaw, by pre-
senting him withone hundred dollars in
money and increasing his salary for
the present year. "

rj :

Eev; Dr. PritchaH; assisted byRevs.
W. Mf rlennedy and J. B. Barlow, or-

dained Rev. L. T. Carroll to the Chris
tian ministry at Mt. Holly Baptist
Church, Pender county, on Friday 18 th
instant. Dr. Pritchard preached the ser
mon, Rev. Mr. Kennedy delivered the
charge and Rev. Mr. Barlow made the
ordaining prayer.

'- .;
Bella Larkina, colored, who was

badly burned on fhe night of the snow,
in thereafly part ofJtjte month, while
kneeling in prayerk(1 the fire, at.
her residence on cnth. between
wuuaier auu iawsanocss, aied on

Jsunday st froiJVCjSs of her in-Turi- es.

She was Ii3ut 35tr!M,rs of kire
atid leaves a huSSS anSicnildreri.

Isaac White, colored, of this city,
was cutting wood at Maultsbys Point,
between this place and Point Caswell.
Two days alter Christmas he started
for this city in a small scow, contain-
ing a half cord of wood, Since that day
nothing has been seen or heard of him,
and his family and frlpnds are in great
distress at his mysterious disappear-
ance. He was - about 39 years of age
and leaves a wife and for children .

Lieut. J. U. Bhode3, formerly of the
Revenue Cutter Colfax, on thi3 station,
has greatly distinguished J himself by
his successful efforts in saving, lives
from the wreck of the Steamer City ofl
Columbus, recently lost off the coasl of
Massachusetts. Ths papers are full of
allusions to his gallantryand heroism.

'A few nights ago, between "Point
Peter and Mr, J. C. Bowden's distD lery,

at the time a colored ' nian, bcuid n
aog yea inemseives uy gimpiug
into '& batteau and paddlinsf. to the
shore, 'fhe flat and the wood drifted
down the river.

At the last meeting fOakdale. Ceme-

tery Company the following were elect-

ed the Board of Directors: Messrs.
Edward Kidder, Geo. R. French, W.
H. Northrop, James H. Chadbourn,
Wm. J. Yopp and Dr. A. J. DeRosset.
Mr. Donald MacBae was elected Presi-

dent. The Directors afterwards 1
-- met

and elected Mr. Richard J.. Jones as
Secretary and Treasurer and Mr. T.
Donlan as Superintendent. v.

1

New IIaiioirer'8 Taxes.
Sheriff Manning settled with the

state for the taxes of New Hanover
county, for 1883, on Monday; the 14th
inst., amounting to $21,769.37, and on
last Mondav hieht he made a settle
ment in full with the county Treasurer
for the county's quota: of the taxes, as
follows:;! For theenerai county -- lana
$2G'605:47; for the school find $12,475.- -

60. A total of $39,081.07 for county
taxes, and a total ef $&0,o50.44. .

At a meeting of the Association of
ex-Uni- on .Soldiers, held on Wednes-

day night, January 23d, the following
officers were elected : i U ? !

President-tGeo.tL- V JAbson.
1st yice-Pfesident- Sf; Eagles. .

2d Viceeside.npames Gaily.
SecretaryLewilxc ':j v., ':.;;

Assistant SecretaryGeo. E. Berden
; : " 'TreasurerJohn Suggs.

i Committee - orf Financer-Wn- t. Tay
lor; H5ftry B. Green, El las Council. "

Trustees John Evajgelist, Alfred
HiH, Thomas Quince; -j

Meeting of the association'; onMoh- -

day night of each week, at Samaritan
Mall, opposite tne vuy xxaii. - . ac

Mr. James H. Johnson Jin old citi-zt-n

of this 'county, residing X&bout

twelve miles and a half from this city,
in Cape Fear township, died here very
suddenly on --Friday afternoon last He
.was sitting by the stove in Mr.1 R. J.
Scarborough's saloon about four o'clock
talking with a number of gentlemen,
When he . finally arose from nis seat,
walked down the passage to the"rer
door returned about half the distance,
when he was suddenly seen to real and
stagger. Two.of his friends , rushed to
his side, and caught him in their arms
as he was tailing. One of them held
his head on his knee until he breathed

1 his last, which was ia a jerj few mo
1 ments. Coroner Jacobs was notified,

butdeemed aninquestC unnecesaary.

!Ti. AJ it .1 '.I. , .. .
Daianco jor vne ;operannEL; uspeica oi ,

Al I. I A I aFw1I.Jn 7n now. A

$g,600 is asked for , to provide certain
improvements, Including a new ward, 4
kitchen, bath houses, dead house sew- -

erage, etc. Of the charity patients ad-

mitted during 1883, 22 pxe white
mahs and 22 white ferhales; ' total 41.
Colored "males 42, colored females 21;" '
total 63. . Grand total 107. Of the pay i

patients treated, lGjwere white males
and 1 white female; lotal 17. Colored
males , 2, colored females 0; : total 2, ;

Grand total 12G,4 Receiyed from pay
patiente$109. - i '

p NEW. ADVERTTgiliENTS. v

RAIiEIGH REGISTER
X?ARLY IN FEBRUARY-- AS SOOr ASJCl the printers receive the necessary ma-
terial th publication of tho "p

Raleigh Register,
a North Carolina1 Democratic newEpaner.

good year for dodges. Dull business
and scanty employment sharpen the,
minds of voters. Probably there never
was deeper interest in the tariff ques-tid- n

than now, and. the millions who 7

live by wages comprehend the matter
well from a Saturdanight point of.
view Protection, the millions' see,
stimulates production; induces 'more
people to put brains and money into
manufactures. That, the millions say,
insures better wages. , If that system li
to baJandoned or c iauged, the mil-lionfra- nt

to know wliy. The Demo-crafThay- e

ben saying "Because the in-

famous systerii robs everybody else for
the benefit of those engaged in tho pro-
tected manufactures."! ' Now" the . mil-

lions reply "If you really belieye that,
you will repeal the duties which favor
certain industries, and will doso at your
peril if disaster comes. If you do not
believe it, and so do not repeal such du-

ties, you have been lying to us, and de-

serve no confidence." To get rid of the
dilemma, ihe Democratic dolt proposes
to leave the discriminations relatively
a they are, but to cut downfall duties
alike. And he really fancies ?that the
millions will not detect the fraud.

It was the discrimination , which tlie
Democrats denounced as robbery. A
thousand times they have said "If the
tariff were so arranged that e very body
would be benefitted just as much as he
was burdened, nobody would be 'hurt
by it, and nobody would want it."
But the sacrifice of present advantage
for the sake ot the" ; greater, future ad- -

afu --tbeyt:
1 gut ...if be. professes

. . . ,
a ic

Tlmnwiwua lor.iue- - prote.
tl!lndyetpfopo8esm
ihose discriminations tby gradm,twnbkontallyerpronounctfTiim ? vboth - spid3andi

'JEu'e sting announcenjeaj. s

e mat uonn union uar.tsie, uie
reformer," is coming to New

York to address the Free Trade Club
here. This will further tend to per
plex the .

publib, whose minds have
been much confused of late with inter-
pretations of the terms free trAde and
revenue reform; all ! Democratic effort,
however, having been .to show that
they are noiTsynonymous. What John
Griffin Carlisle, 'the "revenu e re
former," can have to do.with a' Free
Trade Club, therefore, passes compre
hension, unless it is to convert its
members. . Perhaps that is his little
game; but he certainly Jought to have
enough ta da in-- keeping his associates
in Congress in subjection without ; try
ing lor work, the missionary lodjge in
New York. And what will lhe Free
Trade Club of New York think oi ttjs
presumption?.. JThat body is : composed
of eminent statesmen.'." each one of
whom has a powerful intellect of his
own, i tCloJllectively they ""only make a
little knot; but with the zeal of con
scious rectitude of purpose they have
set out to show their deluded fellow
citizsns the evil of their way; and with.
this in view they have kept steadily at
work, though they have been covered
with ridicule by the miserable misbe
gotten, hide; bound protectionists. And
nowohn Untnn Carlisle, tne "revenue
reformer," presumes to come i forward
and lay down the law to them. Verily,

ft

will be commenced -

, Tho- - "Register" wlil bo printed weekly .

until the great political campaign ol USUI --

. begins. It will then be issued twice a week, !

or.as often as my be usefal or necessary to i

the Democratic party in North Carolina. It "

will be printed from 'new and beautiful
type on good white paper, and though" itmay not neriarge enousru u 1101a an at once
all the good things that glowing prospec-- -
suses sometimes promise, yet Ihe applica
tion of a thorough Knowledge or how to use
them will put Into its thirtyitwof broad , ,

columns all the news, much, good reading,
and a complete history of what Is done Id j 1

North Carolina. .Mr. Hale will be editor of
the "Register." -

coredhlffme'and extt
out damage of consequence

Rev. Dr. Hawthorne, of Richmond?'
Va., preached at , the p irst Baptist
Cfiurch of tnis city on Suuay morning
lasVfc0 a large congregation. . His ser- -.

men, was a very able one and created a
most favorable impression,

. Rev Dr. Pritchard, of the" First Bap
tist Church, preached the third ot a
series "of sermons to young men, on
Sunday night last. A special feature of
the occasion was au introductioq.of
briss instruments in the choir. A

: The receipts of cotton at this port
for the crop year from Sept.. 1st to
date footed, up 80,925 bales, as against
93595 biles for the corresponding pe-

riod last yar, showing a decrease of
17j670 bales for the present year.

- A BOcietywa3 organized at the .par-

sonage of the Front. Street Methodist
Church last night,' of a social and liter- -

ay character, the main object Of

which will be raising of a fund to pur
chase a fine prgan for-- that church.

Charles Kunold, - German marine
on the revenue cutter Colfax, had two
of his rib3 broken on Tuesday last
while the steamer was weighing anchor
to leave port. He was taken to the
Marine Hospital for surgical-treatment- .

Intelligence! has Jbfeen received here
of the drowning of Mr. E. D. Mclver,
of Robeson county, by "a fall from te
bridge oyer Lumber river at Lumber
ton, on, Sunday, the 20th inst4 De
ceased was about. 40 years of age. and a
igbod 'citizen, '. ; . "

The,Norwegian Barque Statsminister
Selmer and the Norwegian brig Zippora
were cleared from here on Friday last
with cargoes of naval, stores valued at
$2$,705 The r shippers 'were Messrs.
Alex. Sprunt & Son and - Patersom
Downing & Co. j

Hartliqaake Shock.
The shock of an earth quake,was felt

here on Friday morning last. Many
dwellings were shaken and in some in
stances actual alarm was created. The
shock was felt about 8 .o'clock in the
morning; At Mr, R. E. Heide's place,
below the city, the shock was very dis
tinctly feltvaccompanied by a rumbling
noise, as of distant thunder, and a fis-

sure was produced in his kitchen chim
ney by the violence, ot the concussion
which extended." from the top to the
bottom; At Fort Macon; in this state,
ana at Beaufort, nearby,-th- e shock

iecame71'au"ilar with' inTrrjfaticirof

open fitlds a'nd plains thy
elusions evolved in boob
British ; arid America
Lyle, Hugh1
cock, Agasswsp

"gations Xwt
the Xx
phers, cl

'i
praciiub
fornit.vW- v- rf

, iinportautu
lined to eff$

1; ' Rfiminate- - X

- whole,
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; geodetic r
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Condon the
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sippi, so the
gin to the. app V
unknown , mjher
thUcoritihent.
priation injected in
eill of the House o
in the fortieth congress!

sprung - the United
survey, which is fully ,6

v

topographical andneraloi
- vey oi me wnQie uuueu oiate
amount appropriated was expend
making the surveys iniNewMextot) a

t Colorado under the direction of Prot
' fessor Heyden: This was the begin --

ni.og of-th- e United States geological
surveys, Ihese surveys were of such
confessed advantage tp the mining and
agtlcsltural interests that in'subsequent
yearsUiere has' been no folrniidable"bp-- -

: position in congress to iheVoricessidns

of ail demands made by tbis earnest,
v enercetic and most important bureau
i lbr mgfneyXi conUnue thereatjworki.
it has commenced. ;,

"
-- ' "Its toil, and wonderful discoveries

and results' are especially valued in
"Europe. Mr, lid ward Hull, director

of the geological survey of Ireland,
says in an official paper that the 'sur-

veys made under the auspices of, the
. United States government reflect infi

hite credit upon the intelligence of
American law-giver- s.' . Lieut-Gener- al

Richard Strachey, of the.Royal British
Engineers, London, England, writes:
The work of the surveyors is most

honorable to the United States -- government

and to the men of science

who have been the agents in carrying
it out. In truth it is. I . believe, the
only scientific survey of a great coun-

try ever entered npon.' Professor L.
De Konick, at the'University of Leige,
Belgium, expressed himself in the fol-

lowing manner; 'It is an eternal honor

The price of the "Register" will be ?2 a
year, Si for six months. iay for your home" ' 4

paper and then remit for the "Register;
Those who remit 12 to this office will re - v
ceive as ,

" " '.
a PREMIUM . - ..7"' f -- .:-- -

..

either volume ordered of "Hale's Industrial
Series." Two volumes are now ready: ,

The Woods and Timbeks or Noktu Caro
uka.-Curtl- s's, Emmons' and Kerr's Jo- -;

tanlcai Reports, supplemented bv accut
rate County Reports of Standing Forests
and! illustrated by an excellent map of,
the State. I volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 pp.,
$1.25. - istj.

Industries ojf Nojrtii Carolika In Tnpf
Coai Aim iRtiK ' Commas. Emmon, :

1 dec-ftiitr- cts ' fate
.er instead of the latteri

rr. , all wrong in the abstract,j
but c 3ii inature.-?---. '2

Suchjj case was rutt'8. lie may
merit puuCfbment forjhe unlawful act
: 1-- Z l L tnmmlff orl anil Vt W in.if W

oe conaemneu ioi ncquicung mm. dug
how many men --are there who: would
not hesitate to act as James Kutt did
undr'the same provocation, and how
many Jurors are there who would not
do s the Pittsburg jury has done ? We
might, as some of our contemporaries
have already done, and others doubt-
less , will do, moralize in a different
vein, but wehave chosen to lake a
practical view , of the matter. iV. Y.

'

Herald. ,
v.--

'
.

Shooting Aflair at Rockiugliam.
. Last Saturday night an ugly shoot-
ing affair occurred at Rockinghanf be-

tween two saloon-keeper- s Bird and
Sot Gay iri which GaY was ther suf--t
ferer. The Shot-wou- ld have: proved
fatal but; for the. singular manner Tin

which Gay's arm warded off the bullet.
Just as,the pistol fired Gay threw up
his .arari 4 and Hhef bujfefc;; striking it,
broke the bone ahd gancing upward
dassed through Gay's Oat. v The dim
culty grew out of a dispute about a
matter of rent. Gay had rented a house
in which Bird lived, and Bird refusing
to give it up, a qnarrel ensued, with the
result statea. iJiid has not been seen
since the shooting. Charlotte Observer,

v Kerrs LAldley's, wiiKcs'.ana tne Census,
Reports; supplemented by full and aecu-- :
rate sketches of tie fifty-si-x counties, and
map of the State. I volume Umo. Cloth

: 429 pp., 11.50. .''. Address .1 ' "

; R ALEIG.II KEQISTER,
January 1. 1S8J. -- ; Raleigh, N, C,'

J. O. NIXON,
i BJEALEB IX

Groceries, Liquors, Tobacco,

DRV GOODS, NOTIONS,'&c.

.Will Purchase Country Produce
N. E. COR. NIXON AND EiailTH ST&J

"nov 23-- U

.v..;-- ,

dft-

BROWN & PEARSON. ; i
piASHIONABLElHAIR DRESsra AND

BUavins Saloon, Northront Street;

Beit WorXmen empiojed Frioea as usoaU
qivusaftU mi9-l- ymagnitude of theprbtSt ii: rcpoi!iramorerceptibly felt than here.
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